Membership Categories:

**Family:** $60/year—Basic membership benefits for two named adults (or caregivers) in the same house hold and their children under 18 years old.

**The Grand Family:** $75/ year—Basic membership benefits for two named adults (or caregivers) in the same household and their children under 18 years old, PLUS grandparents.

**Individual:** $40/year—All basic membership benefits for one adult.

**Senior:** $30/year—All basic membership benefits for one senior, seasoned 65 years or older.

**Student:** $25/year—All basic membership benefits for one student with a valid ID.

**Associate Individual:** $75/year—An Individual Membership with an added gift.

**Associate Family:** $100/year—A Family Membership with an added gift.

**Benefactor:** $500/year—Basic membership benefits for two named adults (or caregivers) in the same household and their children under 18 years old, plus added gifts and a private tour for up to 10 individuals (by appointment only).

**Lifetime:** $1,000/year—Basic membership benefits for two named adults (or caregivers) in the same household and their children under 18 years old, plus added gifts and a private tour for up to 10 individuals (by appointment only).

All memberships, with the exception of lifetime memberships, expire on December 31st of each year. New members who join between June and December enjoy the benefit of a membership longer than one year. In this situation, expiration occurs during the second December following the enrollment date.

---

**Getting to Nahant Marsh:**

**From Davenport, Iowa**—take Highway 22 south (Rockingham Road), turning left on Wapello Avenue (the last turn before the I-280 overpass).

**From Rock Island, Illinois**—take I-280 into Iowa to the Highway 22/ Rockingham Road exit. Turn right onto Highway 22, and then right onto Wapello Avenue.

Follow Wapello Avenue toward the river. Nahant Marsh will be on the left just before the railroad crossing.

---

**4220 Wapello Avenue
Davenport, IA 52802**

Co-sponsored by

City of Davenport

Eastern Iowa Community Colleges

Clinton • Muscatine • Scott

www.nahantmarsh.org
563.336.3370
nahantmarsh@eicc.edu
The mission of Nahant Marsh Education Center is to protect, enhance, and restore the Marsh through education, research, and conservation. Our vision is to foster wonder, appreciation, and stewardship of the natural world.

Membership benefits:
• Up to a 50% discount on most programs and events;
• Early event announcements;
• A 10% discount at the Nahant Store; and
• A subscription to our quarterly e-newsletter.

Make your check payable to Nahant Marsh Education Center and mail to:
Nahant Marsh Education Center
4220 Wapello Avenue
Davenport, IA 52802

Your membership contributes to:
• Environmental education programs for over 17,000 children, adults, and families annually.
• The protection and preservation of the largest urban wetland on the upper Mississippi River. Nahant’s 305 acres of wetland, prairies, and woodlands are home to over 400 species of plants and animals, including several that are threatened or endangered.
• Continuing research efforts at Nahant Marsh to enhance environmental education and management of Nahant Marsh as a precious natural resource.

Membership Application:

[Boxes for I wish to join, I wish to renew my membership, I wish to purchase a gift membership for, I wish to purchase a gift membership for.

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
Email

Membership Type (See reverse for levels):
Membership Amount: $ ________________

Mail their membership packet to me.
Mail their membership packet directly to them.

Membership Type (See reverse for levels):
Membership Amount: $ ________________

To pay by credit card or view our current event information, please visit:
www.nahantmarsh.org

Nahant Marsh Education Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, and your yearly membership is tax deductible.

Leave a legacy, Consider adding Nahant Marsh Education Center to your will.
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